<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 25: 1:00 Sunstruck  
2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Forward to the Moon  
4:00 Dinosaurs at Dusk | Museum Closed  | Museum Closed  | Museum Closed  | 2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Big Astronomy  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | 12:00 OneWorld, One Sky  
1:00 Perfect Little Planet  
2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Big Astronomy  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | 12:00 One World, One Sky  
1:00 Evansville Eclipse Live!  
2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Skies Over Evansville  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | |
| 01: 1:00 Evansville Eclipse Live!  
2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Skies Over Evansville  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | Museum Closed  | Museum Closed  | Museum Closed  | 2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Big Astronomy  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | 2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Big Astronomy  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | 12:00 One World, One Sky  
1:00 Evansville Eclipse Live!  
2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Skies Over Evansville  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | |
| 03: 1:00 Evansville Eclipse Live!  
2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Skies Over Evansville  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | Museum Closed  | Museum Closed  | Museum Closed  | 2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Big Astronomy  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | 2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Big Astronomy  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | 12:00 One World, One Sky  
1:00 Evansville Eclipse Live!  
2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Skies Over Evansville  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | |
| 10: 1:00 Evansville Eclipse Live!  
2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Skies Over Evansville  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | Museum Closed  | Museum Closed  | Museum Closed  | 2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Big Astronomy  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | 2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Big Astronomy  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | 12:00 One World, One Sky  
1:00 Evansville Eclipse Live!  
2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Skies Over Evansville  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | |
| 17: 1:00 Evansville Eclipse Live!  
2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Skies Over Evansville  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | Museum Closed  | Museum Closed  | Museum Closed  | 2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Big Astronomy  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | 2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Big Astronomy  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | 12:00 One World, One Sky  
1:00 Evansville Eclipse Live!  
2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Skies Over Evansville  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | |
| 24: 1:00 Evansville Eclipse Live!  
2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Skies Over Evansville  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | Museum Closed  | Museum Closed  | Museum Closed  | 1:00 OneWorld, One Sky  
2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Big Astronomy  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | 1:00 One World, One Sky  
2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Big Astronomy  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | 12:00 One World, One Sky  
1:00 Evansville Eclipse Live!  
2:00 Earth to the Universe  
3:00 Skies Over Evansville  
4:00 Forward to the Moon | |

*Schedule subject to change without notice.*